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 In this article, we’d like to conduct basic research for  
functional appliance that sportswear has in more practical 
use as universal design. This is to assist those who suffer 
declines of various physical functions in order to better 
move their body, prevent injuries, and thus, improve the 
quality of their lives in general. Recent evolution in 
sportswear such as the emergence of compression 
garments, which employs the idea of therapeutic taping, 
as well as the rapid improvement in the materials, is 
remarkable. It is a well-known fact that sportswear does 
not only emphasise the beauty of wearers’ muscles and 
movements, but it also has a considerable effect on the 
athlete’s physical performance. Rather than to limit 
sportswear’s excellent functionality within the realm of 
sports, we would like to examine the possibility of utilizing 
the technology to realize clothing that empowers those in 
society such as senior citizens and disabled individuals to 
improve their physical functions in their everyday lives. 
We are going to investigate the possibility of application to 
everyday clothing by first examining high-performance 
sportswear, then engineering garments using materials of 
different tension to increase the taping effect, and finally 
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質問事項 感じた や や 感 じ た 普通 
やや 
感じない
感じない サ ン プ ル 数
脚全体の動きが良くなったように感じましたか？ 2(25%) 6(75%) 0 0 0 8
膝の上げ下ろしが楽になったように感じましたか？ 2(25%) 4(50%) 2(25%) 0 0 8
膝の衝撃が減少したように感じましたか？ 0 5(62.5%) 3(37.5%) 0 0 8
膝の動きが楽に感じましたか？ 3(37.5%) 4(50%) 1(12.5%) 0 0 8
運動した時の疲労感が減少したように感じましたか？ 1(12.5%) 1(12.5%) 6(75%) 0 0 8
着心地は良く感じましたか？ 1(12.5%) 5(62.5%) 2(25%) 0 0 8
着脱は容易でしたか？ 0 0 2(25%) 5(62.5%) 1(12.5%) 8
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